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Pennies from Heaven
The following story came in an
email I recently received, and I
thought it was a good message
to pass along:
Several years ago, a friend of
mine and her husband were invited to spend the weekend at
the home of her husband's employer.
My friend, Arlene, was nervous
about the weekend. The boss
was very wealthy, with a ﬁne
home on the waterway, and cars
cos#ng more than her house.
The ﬁrst day and evening went
well, and Arlene was delighted to
have this rare glimpse into how
the very wealthy live. Her husband's employer was quite generous as a host, and took them
to the ﬁnest restaurants. Arlene
knew she would never have the
opportunity to indulge in this
kind of extravagance again, so
was enjoying herself immensely.
As the three of them were about
to enter an exclusive restaurant
one evening, the boss was walking slightly ahead of Arlene and
her husband. He stopped suddenly, looking down on the pave-
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ment for a long, silent moment.
Arlene wondered if she was supposed to pass him. There was
nothing on the ground except a
single darkened penny that
someone had dropped, and a
few cigare(e bu(s. S#ll silent,
the man reached down and
picked up the penny. He held it
up and smiled, then put it in his
pocket as if he had found a great
treasure.
How absurd! What need did this
man have for a single penny?
Why would he even take the
#me to stop and pick it up?
Throughout dinner, the en#re
scene nagged at her. Finally, she
could stand it no longer. She casually men#oned that her daughter once had a coin collec#on,
and asked if the penny he had
found had been of some value. A
smile crept across the man's face
as he reached into his pocket for
the penny and held it out for her
to see. She had seen many pennies before! What was the point
of this?
"Look at it," he said. "Read what
it says." (con#nued on page 2)
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She read the words, " United States of America ."
"No, not that. Read further."
“One cent?”
"No, keep reading."
"In God we Trust?"
"Yes!"
"And?. . ."
"And if I trust in God, the name of God is holy,
even on a coin. Whenever I ﬁnd a coin, I see
that inscrip#on. It is wri(en on every single
United States coin, but we never seem to no#ce it! God drops a message right in front of
me telling me to trust Him. Who am I to pass it
by? When I see a coin, I pray. I stop to see if
my trust IS in God at that moment. I pick the
coin up as a response to God; that I do trust in
Him. For a short #me, at least, I cherish it as if
it were gold. I think it is God's way of star#ng a

conversa#on with me. Lucky for me, God is
pa#ent and pennies are plen#ful!"
When I was out shopping today, I found a penny on the sidewalk. I stopped and picked it up,
and realized that I had been worrying and
freGng in my mind about things I cannot
change. I read the words, "In God We Trust,"
and had to laugh. "Yes, God, I get the message!"
It seems that I have been ﬁnding an inordinate
number of pennies in the last few months, but
then, pennies are plen#ful! And, God is pa#ent.
.

Local Church News
This year’s Adopt-A-Family project helped provide Christmas gi5s for 4 families, with a total
of 24 people. Thank you to all who have supported this project, in all ways. Not just to
those who supported them with gi5s of money in the oﬀering plate, but also thanks to
those who sold #ckets for the Port-A-Pit sales,
or worked at the pickup tables when people
arrived to pick up their orders on the day of
the event. Also to those of you who supported
the UMM and the Adopt-A-Family (& other
missions that the UMM are involved with) by
purchasing Port-A-Pit #ckets and a(ending
UMM events throughout the year. Because of
your kindness & generosity, you helped make
this a Merrier Christmas for 24 more people in
our community, and showed this community
that we are a church that cares!

Thank you to everyone who has supported the
Food Pantry this year! Under the capable leadership of Ted Hill, and with dedicated helpers like
Bev Barne( & Linda Krill, the Edgerton Food
Pantry has been able to serve a large number of
families this year. When Thanksgiving & Christmas approach, the contents of the food pantry
can quickly become depleted, but with the generosity of the people, churches, & organiza#ons
in the community, this year they were able to
keep the food pantry well stocked. In addi#on,
they distributed 43 food baskets to families
within the community, in #me for Christmas.
Thank you, Ted, Bev & Linda, for your hard work
& dedica#on. And another huge thanks to all
who have supported with dona#ons of food,
money or supplies.
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Congratulations to...
Mr. & Mrs. Frank & Jenni (Troyer) Krill,
who were married on December 21,
2013! (More informa#on about the
couple will be available in the February newsle(er)

Raya Henricks received her ﬁnals
grades. All A’s, and a 4.0! Grandma
Sandy (Wood) says she is not taking
easy classes, either. Her ﬁnal for her
Business class involved giving a ’Shark
Tank’ presenta#on in front of 5 area
business leaders. She is a(ending
school at St. Francis in Fort Wayne.
Way to go, Raya!!!!

Associate Pastor’s Corner
The Edgerton United Methodist Children
wanted to help children ba(ling cancer
and their families for Christmas. They decided to have a bake sale and raised
$267.76 for the Jaxson R. Hauser Founda#on. In the New Year, they will be collec#ng Pennies from Heaven. Are you not
sure what to do with your lose change?
Bring them to the church. Your change will
go toward helping such families with gas
for trips back & forth to the hospital, meals
while at the hospital, & other essen#al
needs. Thank you for your generosity.

Ka#e Krill ﬁnished the 2013 season of
karate compe##on with 2 (maybe 3)
State Championships & 1 or 2 Second
place ﬁnishes in the 15-17 year old Advanced/Black Belt Division. She is the
2013 Indiana State Champion in Girls
Kumite (Sparring) and Co-Ed Demonstra#on. She ﬁnished the season 2nd
in co-ed weapons. Kata is s#ll a toss up
between her & 1 compe#tor, and we
are wai#ng un#l ﬁnally tallies are in to
know if she came in 1st or 2nd. She is
also currently ranked 1st Na#onally in
3 events!

January Birthdays & Anniversaries
1/1 Marge Hinkle
1/8 Sandy Wood
1/9 Adam Frager
1/14 Eileen Word
1/18 Morris Warner
1/19 Alicia Thiel
1/20 Neil Krill
1/21 Janice Hill
1/23 Marcella Koerner
1/24 Carolyn Mar#n

1/24 Clint Krill
1/24 Summer Krill
1/24 Ashley Krill
1/25 Chuck Merriman
1/27 Richard Fritch
1/30 Kelly Krill

Tiﬀany Fox
Kerry & Darcy Carnahan
Joanne Boothman
Melanie Hall
Wendy Karcher
Deloss Dangler
Gretchen Prichard
Karlyn McPike
Our men & women in the military

Edgerton Liturgists
1/5– Denise Farnham
1/12– Janice Hill
1/19– Shawn Kill
1/26-Iva Peverly

Wayne Grandey
& Karen Hahn
At Emanuel

